Davies, Kerri
Subject:

FW: SEED :: Real value.Real insights.Real networking.

Thank you…
Kerri Davies
Manager, Events Marketing
Sage North America
W 480-383-5354 or 602-938-0796
C 480-225-9316
F 480-315-3164
For large files please upload to my dropbox.
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It's All Good at Sage Summit 2012
If you use a Sage solution on a regular basis, you owe it to yourself
to attend Sage Summit 2012. Like no other conference, Sage
Summit will provide you with the skills and connections you need to
work better, faster, and smarter. Still unsure about attending? Visit
SageSummit.com to learn why you'll get nonstop value from start to
finish, including:
On-Site Tech Support Center: Get
"how-to" technical advice from Sage
support staff and insiders in a oneon-one appointment.

An unequaled
experience at an
unbelievably low rate!
Take advantage of earlybird registration and you'll
pay just four monthly
installments of $225!*
Get the details »

Rich Content: We're loading up
the conference with new sessions,
labs, case studies and roundtables.
There's something for everyone.

Join the Conversation

Chart-Topping Entertainment: Rock out to Trace Adkins,
Montgomery Gentry, Diamond Rio, and more at a private Grand
Ole Opry event.

Follow Us
Friend Us
Join Us

Sage Summit is taking the work out of networking! Look
for a survey coming soon to help make your
connections more meaningful and long lasting.

*This payment option is only available for credit card payments made through online registration, and you must present a
credit card that has a valid expiration date at least four months from date of purchase. The first installment and a nominal
service fee of $5 are due immediately and will be charged to the credit card you specify during the registration process.
Please see http://www.sagesummit.com/Register-and-Plan-Trip for complete installment payment plan terms.
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